New (2012) Federal Driver’s License
Landscape License = 21 years old and over
- Gold Star in right corner indicates federal license
- Red text above photo (issued date)
- Ghost Image (bottom right)
- 3 Holographic overlays of State/New River Gorge bridge with stars (see 2011 ID cards)

New (2012) Non-Federal Driver’s License
Landscape License = 21 years old and over
- Gold bar beside photo “Not for Federal Identification”
- Red text above photo (issued date)
- Ghost Image (bottom right)
- 3 Holographic overlays of State/New River Gorge bridge with stars (see 2011 ID cards)
New (2012) Federal Driver’s License
Red License = Under 18 years of age
- Gold Star in right corner indicates federal license
- Red text above photo (issued date)
- State outline in red
- Ghost Image (bottom left)
- 3 Holographic overlays of State/New River Gorge bridge with stars (see 2011 ID cards)

New (2012) Non-Federal Driver’s License
Blue License = 18-20 years of age
- Gold bar beside photo “Not for Federal Identification”
- Red text above photo (issued date)
- Ghost Image (bottom left)
- 3 Holographic overlays of State/New River Gorge bridge with stars (see 2011 ID cards)
What appears to be a line at the very bottom is actually “The Mountain State” repeated.